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inmh Crtudtm of Amrnoaa Aflhln.
AH uwwr OTPIA1.TO TH» DMTKO UfAIM TO COME

M|( to THB TRInCIPLKS OP CBSUTIAMITT.
[Proa L» P»ji, of Puna, of Ju«« 9.]

If North Am«rica la its politic*! oaitt
tattoo, is the gestae of its ueop'e, end in iU territo
rial ooniitkx b, d* principles of an exceptional vi
tality, it requires much more than thai to shield it
from the i»tercel revoiuti ns w> ich trouble th* Oil
World. On tan contrary, earner jus element* of di«
eelnMon thjsteu it wlti so much the mm
lataMtty. as a the! ooant-y everyrhiog U
predaoea with violeooe, without moderation, with
out ooonterpoue. It i* koown terouah what terrible
financial oreet toe Dni<ed 8'.*te* buy from

i to time the freedom of their twrlve nundrel
tks, and the unlimited ex andon of their spirit
(Ntwiflrof .mtttprimP We bare recently a en its State l*«

gialeturee themselves kindle a real brand of civil war
in promulgating t at dictatorial la * called "the Tern-
pecaeoe Law," of which no absolute royalty of Earn,m
would dare to take toe tnitia ire. Tooee wm have
vMted the oouutey reoogoiso la it many other mere
ialtmaie causes of sunrer^ioit.the Intolerant to-
aattoiem t( the religious secv»,th; insufficiency of
the tew to prefect pert-oca and oroperty, the abase,
ia fine, of that individual liberty or white America
boasts, but which is it aily too often exhibited la the
despotism of the m'acrit? over t o m»j rrlty.

It ta true that these so diverse otases proceed with
only a sow step towar i tbe dU-olnti >n of American
society, in dmtrojiig hy degrees the notions of right
aaJ of jistico, witoou. shioh no sooiet? can exist,
to make the biutal law of force p edominate as well
in tto march of administrative circles as in foreign
potior But there ia one of them more immediate,
which tends to nothing test than to ren! in twain
the territory of the Unlno, aud to toar the c on*toi¬
leted flag of the coiif ceration. Every one m*j
¦wens that we mean to soe*k of slavery.

Little te urdersti-od io Europo of the strange
ami!gam which is presented is the United States hy
the uaJiant&J liberty of individual* aad of associa¬
te;*, aaa by the siave-y of tb < colored race, milu-
tained by (ho mcs'.Drs oaiao laws. Lltt e do we
comarouEod the diadaia with which the Americans
treat tke tire of famdv and morality when their
uteris are o"eoeinod, and the Pnrttanio rigorlua
whioh they rfleet among ebemoolrto for everything
which coecms (heir social relations. Oar o®n-
¦cfsnoe, mors logic* and lea* oomplaisant oa ac¬
count of Altera its, would not know how to ao-
commtdate istlt to tnese oonuadiotions. We
also bars had slavery in oar ooonies; bat public
eeatinknt has never no* seor*ted it aa a regular con¬
dition. It was a wound alw»ys sore, which we had
not th* coorsge to have bealei by a severe opera¬
tion, but sgaieet white at Last an indestiuotible
callteal remorse coc Btsntiy protested.

In Am. rica among that peoule so proud of their
self government. they co cot pique themselves upon
having so mu h moral delicacy. There are, par¬
ticularly in the Nortuern States, numerous societies
who have imposed upon themselves the mission of
abolish ud£ slavery ; ba«, ia tact, fourteen States of
the Bou'ta poesies mo e thai three millions of
slaves, and make of too raising and soiling of this
human cattle the obj«ot of a legal trade. Still
more, fhia trade which they nave organized, like
that of a raoe of horaes, witu refined combi nations
of improving crresis, d<» s nut create in any oae the
slightest rOf Uisior. ti is an industry as honorable ai

aay other, cf which the greatest persanages set tbo
example, icd the iegali'y of woioh tne clergy
dots at t hesitate td proola m 10 the pulpit. Behold
to what a coi ditic n has armed the moral sense of
that ao boasted civiliz tti,n which we sometimes

Erpcas to curatives as a model of justice and of
torsky.
Bach a state cf thing; was too violent.too ini-

qaitooe.tew aoti-C rlstiao. not to provoke agita¬
tions and tatara*! crises. Ah >ugl the mterest of
the America:# of The North m*y ba the same as
that of the slsve growers of the South, since they
profit by (h* adv»nt*HB of tbe oheas cultivation of
cotton scd of sugar, there was in 1832 afiret awak¬
ening of pubic opinion; aud since that epoch, the
strife o' uie aboctionis'e b*s continue! through
riots and txeeeee; of a*l kinds, until it ha; become
for the United Stave* a veritable sword of Dame-
oiea. At one time, evoo, toar years sgo, it was be¬
lieved that the rup'ure ot tbe Union wa; ciasuoa-
mated. the compromise measures of Mr. C ay
saved the rvpubi c f>om that disaster; but in the
opinion of aii'dis tr ung minds it was only a mo-
meatiry Tuc? And, indued, >hn disturoirg ques-
tioa is ic-ore^entNl *o-i*y with all ita fatal coast-
quercee, sc trun is i( thai ever? negation of right
brings with it its inevitable cha-jiiaement, as well
for catiocs aa for ind vl <a«l».

It is from Beaton, ia th* S ate of llassaohuBtts,
that wis ifeued in 1852 the first serious protestation
against siavs' under t >e respected impulsion ot
«x Prosiieet John Quinpy Adams. It is at Bwton
tfnt the new abclniotlst ounpa<gi oommences, not
asfiy tgais^t the compiounse mcasuee of Mr,
Ctay. but egaintt all American legislation re'atlve
to aievee It is known that «lre^d» the streets of that
city and of several otbe oMes of the North have
brwi Uoodicd ftr that cu sod buman law; finding
itself evidently la opposition with the Divine law,
with the most eacted principle; of humanity, it waa
.mEOesJhe thai to*re should not be produced the
saddrst cf aptcteclea in a ctvlliz-d society that of
iodga# btiag vowed to public contempt, and ot r»-
toll hfli' f opcbii ptiMttod authority, ia too
name of ccrscknoo. I; h«s been felt that it was
oeceoery at length to depart from impassivenees,
and to carry the debateupr.n legislative ground: and
there hasjut been prrMbd *o 'ho Sen»ts of B rston
a projwx cf Low, which is pLioly and utterly ia op¬
position to too late act of Congress, demanding
the dismiMal and ineligibility of every magistrate
whe wou'd oacse t e arrest of a fngitive slave.
Thin boiu initiative ts only a dibUt, but it ooonis

in cpccrtonn oircuanstanois, and it has been
immeoia'eJy supported b» other signift :ant
oueifeetauocs. At New York, in the anaanl
seesion of the aboli iooist societies, federal
Seaators themselves have made speoohes
oaeaty attaokmg the federal pact, and provoking
the rapture of tne oonstitatiooal unity of tht Stitas.
At the other extcemi y of ihe coofederation, in the
still little known countries of the far Wast, the
same antagonism has broken out with violence, in
harmony with the ball savage m*nnere of that
region. There have bev.n armed a;*embller, and a
Meaner killed at Leaven «orth, in Kwsas; and the
litest Southern mat announce; that a popular storm
wad threatening m Mlescnri.
Bat in the present ooadition of feeling on the

other side of tne ocean, the slightest spark ot civil
war may lead to a general conflagration. We in
France are acabis to form an idea of the extreme
diversit? of ptrties. of opinions, of religious and
poUUoal theories which reoarate the citizens of the
great Be^blie. Tbe aooieut drmarcations exist no
ranger. The t-adiit >na « f t:e heroic eproh have
disappeared. Every capital question creates two
aewosaaps, octupon d *..f bete.-ogeneous elements.
There results tht i efrom a uuivsresl inquietude,w rich
profits exoluriveiy ren of disorder. Toe j rurnals
of the United States are full of reports of riots,
and sometime# cf as-a»iaati ics, on toe subject of
thswo popular erections w-dob *hev apply to eve y-
thing. It is au mtole-abl* rigtme wuieh very ss-
rionsiy preoccupies the dis. in tiiUhed men of th»t
ooaktry. aid wruch m;kee them drMd aa impending
catast.-orce, nfrha^s at tbo op>ch of tbe next Pre-
rident'Al eiection.
A government respected and intelligent mght

bavamen able, up to a certain point, to ward off ihs
evil by nHyteg ar<and it all these dissolving rival
rias. But Mr. Pierea, wbo w«s carried to p.uver by
so imposing a majority, ba; preserved nothing of
the prestige allien mads his strength. Suspected
by the No-thern States ss a decared partisan of
suveiv, he baa succeeded in alienating from him
.vew tl o Southern d-mTcrats who had chosen him,
l^y the uncertainty and tbe o ntradictoriaess of bis
pottoy. _

His is an autfcjiity whici is paesiog nway,
and wbioh it is already sought to reolare, without
parties beirg able to oom; to an nnderstandlng in
advas.ee, even on the general pregramme of the fa-
tore on. dilates: and it may ba that at the last m>
meat it will be pieoisely tho question of slavery
wbioh ar.ll become the real ground of the preriden-
usl ocetost
Wefc*va not in this regard any advise t) lay

down. But it appears to us tiat America can only
beaared by attacalog herself to the true principles
of Obitettsnftracinties and of hor own onstitution.
Bhs praclateuerary day the exoatlenieofbar political
nbsrty. tad yet she makes toe despotism of the law
Uternae in the domain of cooselence and in that
* teorah. Here she dc rees slavery, there she de
y** temuertaoe, ragulatiog that which isnotrega-wad. and reaHeteg a c'vU tyrauoy wbioh would not
frg .PPotVd tn any part of Europe. It is not thas
¦M ils utartitou* fcunde.'S understood the federal
para.

0«toottrajfridt,if thelovereigntyof the StatesAoO^not of slavery by an ait
<¦ OjWfto. it prevenra &i*o the imposing on (he

11*n^*,Ve , ®trtIy ' illation

that liberty shall have been re e*UblffiVe de

«1 opoa wiall'yto oanae to iii'aoue« from tbe
m, roomer or later.this teoer which dishonor; itThs afroUtlowlst societies reckon to-d*ython«*ndg J

redheveau. and dispose of aevaral mUHoo* of dollar*.
Al that »7 want how 1; to find at length, la thsNorthern State*, that wbioi has been always found
«afM the sky of Fraces, a free tend, which libarate*
by bar «U these who touch it

ffvilification la NaNMhaait*
[From th* Loadoa N*ws, Juno 9 }

ft Is neartv a year since ire had oooasion to point
rent thai there was something going forward in the
Waster* World wi tch m'ght. sad probably wonld,
beemas aa late-Mr-log ae any Eartera qneettjo what¬
ever. Ia %e first days nf Juae, 1854, events oo-
amwI le B.wtoa, United States, wbh h exblfattod to
the world lite my iwtetkefale "pootoole of e ooW-

jioaM*m the ocaatitaticsAi Ian of the United
Btatce w« three of tko tending 6ta« cf the Uruoi.
iCMeaotiuettp. For assay >e«r« to* lava ef Mat-
sacbuaette, it regatd to pen ^ Itbm , had tree
preaueiy ib« sime ai oar o«n. la tae owe
if tbe stave chud Hid, it was otQidxi in Boatoa
as in the eve cf donxrwU, in E gland, that
eviiy slave, on t< aching tbe soil of (he State
became free. When tie F«*itl ve 81.ee Lav res in
the octree of dtecureion at W-w in^rura, the State cf
liaa»aotia»eU* dftxazed it to be radically uuooaatita
tiona'. became it was 1acorn pat-bis with the " per-
acnai liberty laws" o< some of tie States, and es *-
cull? of MaasachateUs. It vas evident to all olear-
mirdedmea t at the die ana no* oaat for revain-

£?°: serous cases of collision about
State rights had occurred btfore, leading (as foul¬
ly in (be Sooth Care line nullification matter) to tha
very verge of war; bat nevtr b-fore hw there been
a cor A ct on the "Pereonal Libsity lavs" of any

j Zt°? f6*. '"PMtant tights as habaas ootjus
ard trial by jury. When each a discrepancy is
¦rows to exist, ard to be beyond mending by
try tost of ootnpremise, it does n>t much
matter what the ooc&ri a of collision is.
whence tbe spaik loines which determines
the explcaioc. Yoat :t would be some diffi¬
culty about fugitive slaves, however, nobody had
orach dcubt; aid when the demand was made, a

year ago, for the rendition of Burns, the fugitive
.lave, everybody felt that tie occastm was oom«.
And so it war, though Bums was for the mo¬
ment if rdered up. The eit zeus were not ready.
They could sot. in the agitation of the moment,
decide on the proper mode of sustaining the con¬
stitution of Massachusetts against the encroach¬
ments of tbe tew federal law. T-tey sent out pla¬
cards by the early trains from Boston to every part
of tbe state, requesting tbe yeomanry to hasten to
Boston to witeeis tbe tiensaot on, in ord*r 10 decide
attsrwarcs what to do for tbe defetoe of their an¬

cient liberties. "Come, then," said the appeal, "by
tbe early trains m Mot day, and rally in Court
square. Come with courege and resolution in your
r tarte; but, this time, with only suoh arms as God
gave you.'' Multitudes obeyed tae summons, an l
thoce who retrained at home toiled the ohuroh bells
end burg out btick flags, mourning fcr tae lost
liberties of their State. On tha ensuing Fourth of
Jnly, the grest national holiday was spent in Mas-
nancnaetta, not with rejoicings and boastings, as a1-
wsys before, since 1776, but wiih tolling of balls,
and other tokens of public mourning, and humilia¬
tion and prayer for tie restoration of ttwir constitu¬
tional pr.vL'esra It is strange if anybody who
knew these ttugs sionld imagine tbat such action
atd demonstration on the part of t >e sons of the
Pilgrims could be a mere show of displeasure.an
ludu genoe of barren sentiment. We do not believe
tbat in America anybody las so regarded the de-
mopstratica; and xf we have heard little of It in
Ksglaxd, it is because the English are unaware of
uewiiiioMcii of the affair, acd too much engrossed
with Eastern transactions to attend to the signifi¬
cance of those of the Weal. While Europe is thai
unconecious cf the critical moment for the American
Union hsrug arrived, tbe moat thoroughgoing pro-
fUarery newspapers are admitting the fret la the
broaceet manner. Here in, for one, the Richmond
( virgin.s) Examiner saying: " There is no intelli¬
gent man, of ary party, or sertion of the United

. v 0 ®0*<' not know and feel that tbe ques¬
tion of slavery is the vital question of the republic
.mote important in its bearings u?on the desticy
of tee American people than all tther questions,
moral, poLtioal aid religions combined. Politicians
may cry peace; but there is no peooe for the slave¬
holder.'' Nor, it may be aaded, tor any citizen,
when the 1hectic3 or every white m in are fubor-
°irm?*d to the bondage of the black.
The growling cf ihe storm has never ceased since

that prrgi ant cloud of list June hovered upon Mas¬
sachusetts, aid now the explosion of tre tsmpest
seems *0 be very near, fcr the revrlutionary deed is
actuary cone. Long ago the women of Worcester
seat thirty pieces or silver to the unconstitutional
Judge who decreed tin reiditirn of Bores; aud
many another token of tie kind reached the man
who had, aa the citizens thought, sold his bro¬
thers bleed. The p-< cachings taken to procure
the removal of Jucge Loring have elicited a refusal
wgtt the Governor of Mamachuwtta, the only

4h®w tee Governor from
pubUc life to keep compacy with the Judge. These
ftutdioaariea ore reall* very muohto oe pitied. Tory
ocunot obey the cootradi tory lav* of the Union
aid the State: they have to make their choice be¬
tween them. They have preferred the federal lews:
ard: one can only say that if they expect, after
that, to be permitted to t old tbelr State offices,
they are highly unreasonable. They may look to
Wesl-ington for employment or rec^mpesse: but
their chance re over lo Mwuachuseit*. Well: the
atxt thing was the attempt, which has miscarried,
to br-rg lhree of the most eminent and honored of
the citszfDB of Breton to trial on a cba-ge of con-
(tractive treason. It was f-uid tlat no jury could
be cepti d d on to fir-d them guilty; and the trials
sever took place. The atiem .t bad, however, a
Tery renoua consequence. Tbe acute examination
®f *P® »ws. old aid new, affecting the personal
rights of citizens, disclosed the fact tbat the privi¬
leges which lad been transplanted front the field of
Rucsymcde into the valleys cf Maatacbaaetts, are
now aotually uprooted and cast abroad at the
commacd ot'the slave holding power, preponderant
at Washisgtcn. This is to ba set right immediately,
of cour se. There can be no doubt about that in a
case where ihe liberties of the Sons of the Pilgrimi
are Involved. Thus far, it has been done with¬
out sacrifice; for poor Borne himielf, the slave who
waa marched down to the wharf at Boit:n in the
presence of tens of thousands aasemb ed to witness
the saci-fice has been sent back again. He waa
feud very burdensome at tbe South, because he
could not be mlowed to speak to anybody of his
own race, !est he would toll what had been said aud
dote at.Beaten. He waa soli for a very small sum,
and he haa been toiling his story in public in Masre
(huaetts and elsewhere. Taat sacrifices wiU have to
.

8Dd rei7 ^eriona sacrifices, and very
^Lthere,caa *>e little doubt; aud the only

a?^CDJtSLaiZitg wbether people of the
owo will be stiauch enough to bear out their
representatives in tbe prodigious deed which thay
t ave done.

That deed in, carrying their declaratory bill on
the pernors! .iburties of the citizens of Massachu¬
setts, in spite of the veto ofthe Governor of thi Stafe.
The moment of collision has arrived and is past.
It remains to be seen whether the citizens wilfsup-

t£®«r representatives under tbe coneequ?noes.
When the Governor's veto was communicated to the
5a£n'*aS SSP"* debate ea,rjed oa ^8 question.Shall this Mi pass, the Governor's decision to ths
con'raiy nctirtthstandirg?" and "the bill was

P^*.£cd~ 'ras J2, nays 3." So much for the Senate,
T°t!In d Repreetntatives, wno

.SS *ir"r Persor.M Liberty bib came ^own,
a ob£ctio°*. which were read;

and then the bill was read in concurrence, tho veto
notwithftandlog.yeai 229, nays 76."

we co®finences will be, there is no

iSmS. n?L 7 e 7ttS Sround tot » hope
that tbe central govctrment wouli retrace its stsoe.
repeal the Fugitive Slave law-so hated by the
great majority cf the citizene of the Union.and
take very good care never again to infringe the

d * *
oldest aod wisest and beat of

the State*. But cf this there eeems to be no hop6 as
P0^ i« too strorg in Coogreas at

pment for any amende of the sort What thfn ?
Is Maasachmiette resdy to withd-aw from the Union,
°r to be dedated excluded from it'( If so, she may,
we Mi >nk. reasonably hope for the com oauionihip of
eil te best States-rf all that are peopled by the
posterity of the Pilgrim Fattiers, and probibfy ae
wml more. Bet, suoported or unsupp >rted, accom-
peiiied or lcneJy in ber testimony, she cannot shrink
from It to*. It is inconccivab e that she should
not cocqoer. It ianiely ireposs ble that republic
ats, descerdfd from Englishmen, sheold not bs able
topreeerve, in the ntceteenth century, personal
libcit es which weie obtained by their ancestors in
ui6 tweuw.

If thecitizers give way, acd expose their rente-
settativee to a viidtctire retribution for their dsring

mwortby cf .our interest aud eym
7:,11 ,

R have themselves pronounced tneir
frpnWlJ » dmm. and their naticnal honor extia-

4-
tnut» cven a more absurd

antfclpatkn than the cotvensioa of the alsre-
holdma to a creed of personal righto. But if the
people of^Massachusetts are resolved to hold their
grcundKthe7 must prepare for conflict, and be ready
to fight the battl^of independence over again. i,h
them remember that one Uud of excommunication.

?8p«'i^afvbe8n ^?aTed and «da»d till It died
ojtjto ,th« wxwld no mora. If the thunders
of the Cnpitol are now to rival the old thunders of
the Vatican, they also may be endured, in tbe c»r-
taintv that such tyranny, wh le infinitely Usi few

4 ^
U»e ancient one, may be far more eisilr

withstcod andvanq aishtd. No men in Maasaoba
¦etto knows what may be ahead. Every man feelj,
ws trust, that, whatever be a>ead, his duty is clear
Fcr the honor of his forefathers, for the safety of
lis feUcw citfzers, and for t o benefit of his nos-

If v/'H P1!*1 oow'^i ¦" hwarda, maintain the

SS5ch°ueeti£" eorpv' ^ UUI by iary ia old

» Fhoa»i^-L'«Bto. Walbrk
and Mullen have arrived at New Orleans in
tt"raabip R««hlon, from Florida. The troopsFcrt ^mand hare been removed to Fort Mve
t^^Snlof .* fotmot pls-te. I
^psjtoMoaed on the Western aide of Peoaaci
dere*S3l t8 ®uniMr«f th® ladiau towns genera

^® mllRary pos
Capf. I»ratt\n^r expedition and
feturi*dto vlJiu anJ 0aP® «»¦«. bi
theexncditlanVtb^ mat with no Indiai^wTehlSteS'&r8 co,?m#<?4 ^choi*.iu.Sgli&a"i
A\,KvH%nt Amount CU», JunTlF^ healtlu.i

wtf§ W3 dflffl killdte! fm P* f . . ..

****&*$ to tbo bGcM r*fri.
.oot

Ttoe Hew KnglUt* Opn*.
[Tne the LolAod oirtlirl, Ju_« * 1

HtTNtUkT tH44f IIS.
Mr Hew BmerVs o «**, " Borta. or the Glome

oi lite HwUbtrg," whtoh aw bean «»ios aaco uesd
aid awloo | Oetpti&c^. haa beet g»t cut at
w#B per ormtd oo 8* urdaj nlg<<, nitwiv. standing
ti« pel. ebe dtrsivan-ag? of hoarsen*** on ths p*rc
ct Mr. 81ms Beives. uni other drawbaok*.
Oi tfcrs opera souf-tung bad alioaly b*en ke.cwn

b* tie extracts which hart crept Izti the ooacert
rcom. Is has sot brtc recently wr.ttoa by Me
cltter ocmposer wl-osn -lane it bears. but, .iki
ctbei works aiii'jbhtH emanskd from native p-ot,
baa lacied tee oypprtutity witch, unw a bat'.er
state of thii pa, would surely hare beer &ff>rd d it.

Mr. Harry Smart is a write-- of so ordinary caoa-
city. Hia taetee and Bcbolaiehip are of a rery dtf-
itieal cider to wbat we bare usually witoe>B9d
wbes " higH»b cpe-a" has beet ndv-tttared in
tubli*. His imagination la aafertds at it it oiigiaai,
bring as free frcm oomraon place in ita prodaots m it
is pleasing aid ptcnrctque when dratawe ally ap¬
plied. But'hieearefactinotutkiowntotheo-iunola-
teum of tbfc me ropoiia. His music has btes teaid at
tfc* Pi ilbaimonic and ether pleosa where it woaid
tot be likely to bt introduced exoe jticg upon ths
beat grounds; while the occaaional so^gs which
hare issued ruder bis bacd hare had fe r euperlori
in three features which give worth to auoh things
.namely, in grace melody, teeiing, and that psca-
li»r octtet-aU treo-merit which it both a betrayal
cf music aasbip aid of iod-Tijuailty. Tie s «ra of
"Berta" i* fad of proof of his endowments, sod of the
probable auecess he would reach in tbe realms of
opera, bad we but a litte nationality in suet nut¬
ters, and a little more cisposition to pariy by exam¬
ple the contempt whioh foreigners are bat too ready
to beetow upon us.
Bat wl y, with such high pretensions as these

wbloh inherently be'.org to this getileaaa as an in¬
ventor acd a classic, baa he allied his music to aaoh
a worthless libretto as tatt which we perused and
listened to on baturdey tight? In Via most foolish
days of Etglint opera books we never had anything
thinner, poorer, and sillier than this, which is
made up of undeniable "nonsense vers*/ had
that empty and insipid dialogue whlsh passed
count a few yeais ago, but w^lci we&al
hoped lad be*n ndi u-ed too effectually ?ver to
have revived aga'c.much less in connection wlti
music so beautiful scd descriptive as that waiih we
uidmbted y have in tie " Berts." Mr. Saart aas
barn unfair to fcimee fin this respect, ana how ns
her managed to derive the Inspiration he has from
tuch Ijrics as are here set fcrtu it woaid bs hard to
determine, ro risk, too, the performance .( music
of this clees in a tbeatro Ee essaiUy ill provided
with the resources which It obviously demands, was
also a point worth teem ide-icg. The soore is no
Lcttly conceived thir g. It is ample and abundant
oa all sides, and tte choriatess are no lets critically
taxed than the inntrunentalists. Singers acd plty-
eis of the first class are peremptorily nsknd Lr in
both oi these departments, or else the resuts oannot
but be imptrfect and diasatisfying- We believe that
eveiy assistance that could be rendered in the pro¬
duction of the opera was affoided by the manage¬
ment: but more could not be done than tie
materials permitted, and henoe music essen¬
tially itc edite, though far from being dryly
acci uDptpui*2!y so, coold scarcely fail to
meet with devtlopemett unoertain and inao-
curate. It is no fault of Mr. Buckitone
that the execution cf B rta was in m«y plaoes
ragged scd undecided. The Humatket is not nprofessedly operatic tteatre, the lingera there being
simply the tack grounds fir Mr. nod Mrs. Sims
lteeves, who were etgeged ns special oardj, ir e-
siective of any higher atd more comprehensive
objects. But it ta'tevrrtbeless oredltabls to him that
be was willing to grant English art t >e aervioe of ft
hea icg. Mooh coat must bare beon iuourrsd in
the undertaking and we tru-t it will be repaid him.
In fact, there is littie doubt of that, for the opera,
notwithstanding its great Inrgtii, was extreme y
well leotived, while the isolnttd soaga were nearly
one and nil enoored.

...AThe story cf the libietto needs but a word or
tw to indicate its purpott, seeing that we have
git eary hinted at iis l-.trraiv quail y. Che Gaome is
no suptrcatuiftl persooage, but stmpiy a Ge mta bv
roti.who.cn retorting 'jo his ancestral inheritance
in the Haitzbtrg taken advattwre of a popular su-
peietii.on co^teckd w-.th his family to aaeume a
n-jsteroua fuuc'lon, aui tfymci ah the all y aspira¬
te i set» village beaut,-, who discards a fsithftil lover
be- suae he is icwlj bote, and s e h«a coquettish
betes in some higher qua ter. The baron, whue
v encic-g bis w»y to the castle, overhears what is
goitg oo. He takaa the youth under his pro¬
tection. and -saxes bim to be received ss ths
ieir of the Hsrtaburg ocmain, and subieqaeatlyitcprkocid on ft ciruaaastantial chatge of tod-
beiy, v-bich two evrnts, taken in sucoeaslcn,
vrojk-"he m-'ral cere cf the daffia-el; who, '.has ad-
ndieted of tte teal state of her heart and of the
!aliacv oi aspiring b yond ber station, is but too hap
py, when the ec/«irciv«mi»U arrives, to throw her
stlf into tte arms cf tha sentimental Michael, and
bices the frieccly co* ectians of the baron. Toe
music consists chiefly of consorted pieces, a«d It is
in these that the gi-nius of t e composer the most
distinctly shines. The fi.st act is replete with gaiety
ard tsprti, the vein b'ing that of Auber, whose va¬
nity and irelcdious flueccy Mr. Smart very happilyemulates. Tte due: between Michiel asd Berta,which
occurs resriy at the beginning of the opera, is Aubi r
ail over; ncr is tte soete cn the mountain, and the
ling finale ulUh tektsrlace in ft "wins house," in-
volviDg numerous elements for the display ofgay andisnciffl ccntraet, lees deolsratoty of . certain pre¬dilection for the melod'o figures, and delicate,
Scinted inataumentatiou of the Fienou achooL It

i all thoroughly free and gcn'aL The seocdaot,
tbeseLt meLtcf wlichis of ft more tragic hue, ia
broader in its shapes and manifestations, fhs car
valira tor the srprano, In which the maiden com-
murea ret (cachfully with herself, is the moat strik¬
ing vocal piece in the opera, and is ss finely con¬
ceived as it is dramatically expressed. Taere isniiln some cbarm.rgiy tender tencr music in this
oper», besides, an imposing duet between the
Icvcib, in which the rapturous delight c-f restored
ccificehce is btill'autly delineated. But there are
many other passages that arrest the attention oa the
i core of felicitous idea, coratructive tact, and pic-turcsqueress of coining As a writer for toe o-chea-
tra, Mr. Smart may be praised very highly. Tee in-
simmertat:on of "Berta" is bright nsd piquant, andfull of graceful asd tempting effects. Tne c urao-
teis, in acheresce to a practice that it seems must,whether or iot, prevail in an Erglhh opera,have each their ballad, (and . metier at more than
cte), for tte de.ectaticn of the goes, and the oom-
me Tidal i&teiest cf the publisher. These we should
have been glad to have seen emitted. T-iey i t
excellent specimens of their order, it is true; but
tbry ere cone the less tiresome on Mat account.
They drop in when they are -esst wanted, and the
sweeping aud irresistible encore of the unsophisti¬cated p-eopie aloft multiplies the objection and the
iicouveniezce twofold.
Mr. Elms Betvis, as we have already observed,labored under a seveie coid. His energy, however,

was -nEsparisg, acd whr a bis voice was net pressed,be tang besntiiaJy. Bat the music btlocgisg to
tbepoitof M chsel is of an exoec jingly onerous
character, scd s flaiica as Mr. Reeves was from
a but too palpable hoarsents*, it was wonderful
bow weH be managed, and bow effective he was in
tbese sitofttioca in which iffirt was indispensable.Mis. 8;ms Reeves was the Berta; and here,tco, there era some heavy respooslblUties,the cavatiia fcr iretar.ee in the second act, and
?be duet which fellows.tbefcrmtr of which, it maybe mentioned, this expert vocaTat introduced a year
or two ago into ore oi tbe new Philharmonic con¬
ceit's progremires at Exeter Kail. Mr. Weiss was
tbe bairn, and the sonorous voice cf this gentleman
was eminently oitful in the concerted pieces. Miss
Harriet Gordon personated the village companion of
the heroine, and song a ballad or two with which
she Is provided, with a zeatce-s and sou It well de-
seivirg c-f compliment; and beaides ibis lady, there
were Mr. Manvns, Mr. W. Farren, acd M-. Far-
qubaracn.tbe visit la chcsenby tbe dramatist fcr the
e'acidatlru of tte comic business, Hr. Buckww
has placed the opera rrr.tti'y upoa tte stage. The
trazaiticn in the last scene from the dlsmant sd
tower to tte costly banqueting hall miglu,howavsrbare been more itginicotiy osvis d.
Mr. Smart, who pieced In tte arefceitrft, wasbardscmely applauded wren the curtain fell; and

bv aid bve wea stmmoaei before tie curUia to re¬
ceive further ovations. The singers experiencedsimilar hencra.

FINANCIAL AND COMWi£HCfAL
HOIST MtRKHT,

8ATTKDAT, Ju i« 23-6 P. M.
The stock market was very irregolaf And ur-.sctllod

today. Tbe bull party appear to hate lost control
of piicea, atdecme stocks are iunrkg down owe
rapidly thau they ran up. Tbe reaction hw born
just what we predicted, and only shows in a 6lill
.trcrger light the soundneHS of tlu> rotl'siag polio/.
When a fair profit can be mide on any ftnoy stock
security, It should be eecured. Th«we wh j ftctod
open that principle have made money during the
present week. At the first board to-diy, Erin bozdg,
1875, declined 4 per cent; Illlnoi* Central boeds, i;
Canton Company, 4; Michigan Central Rsilrosd, 3 ;
Cumberland Coal, 1; Mew York Csat.-al Rilltosd, j;
Harlem, 4; Chicago and Rick Island, 1; Ed* Rail¬
road, I, at the opening, but dised at yesterday's
prices; Ctortland and Pittsburg, 3; Gains and
Chloftgo Railroad, 2|. New York Centrai b rads ad-
vacoed 4 per cesl; Illinois Free Land hoods, |;
Cleveland and Tolido Railroad, 14- BeaKng Rail-
mi olamd at yeatorday's price*, wMk moderate

t^eac'lve movement noticed taCunbertaid
oewtfnues unabated, notwithstanding the decline in
pnoea. B(e'« stock* were almost entire y negleoted
today. Theie appears to be no sellers at anything
baton pnTtoos prices. Rsilioed bonds were in fair
request, bat railroad stocks appear »J bs farorltes
with all operators.
At the second board the market was more regn

tar and buoyant. A large amount of basiceas was

traiaactcd. min is Central bonds advanced i per
cent; Erie Bailrcad, J ; Beading Rellroad, k- P*aa
ma Rulicad declined 1 per oent.
Tie transactions at the Assistant Treasurer ¦ of.

fice tc-3sy wm as foilowi

gffl 8Balance do ' I'5ft I]Pais for Sassy oflSea.... *,389 ®JPaid on disbursingchocks . 33.36S at
Amount to etadrt at various account* 6,688,000 10
The warrants entered at the Treasury Depart¬

ment, Washington, on the 21st inst, were as fol¬
lows :.
For the Treasury Pepaitment I*J|148 2?Fertile Interior Department 42,164 3*
Forth# 24,644 20
War warrants received and entered ^War repay warrants roeoieod and entered ... 67,071 03
Interior ropey wairanU received and onUrod. 2C8 69
Draen on account ol the Navy 39,744 69

Tbe telegraph announces the arrival of the
steamship Daniel Webatar at New Orleans, from
Nicaragua, with two weeks later intelligence from
California. She reports that the Star of the West
left Nicaragua on the 16th inst, for this port, with
seven honored thousand dollars In gold on fre ght.
She is good for a million nil told, and the Panama
steamer for as much more. Both steamers will be
along in a day or two. There were no epecle ex¬

perts from this pott this week.
The Soperitr Court has deTided thai the New

Haven Railroad Company is liab'e for every share
of stock issued by Robert Schuyler while transfer
agent. Only one Judge (Campbell) dissented. The
announcement created quite an excitement and
genera! joy in the minds of the honest portion of
the community, and diemay, of coune, among
those who were in hoyee of cheating holders of the
overlesue out of their money. Boston and its
vicinity will, without doubt, howl. This decision is
not final, for the company can appeal; but when a
full bench of the Superior Court decides upon a

question there is very little probability of its being
reverted. This decision, equitable as it Is iu every
particular, is, in oar opinion, calculated to injure
the value of railroad stocks.
* The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and
value of foreign dry goods entered at this nurket
or coc&umption, for warehouse, and, also, the with¬
drawals from warehouse, durirg the week ending
and ixclnding Thursday, June 21,1855:.

Mo\ KKKNT3 in Foreign Dry Goods.
Ent. for Connimption. Witkd'li. Ware'd

Manufactures of wool.. $117,014 *'28,547 *23,213" cotton. 63,302 12,802 12,231" silk... 237,794 28,104 13,343" tlax... 46,r>G6 11 628 18,274
Miscellaneous 63,866 3 C90 12,080

Total *518,642 *84,071 *80,040
Valueput cm the market during the week *002,613

Tfce reduction of stock and the increased flrmaeu
of prices, which we mentioned ia our last notice of
the dry goods trale, have continued to operate as a
check upon trancactions. Hence Tather less activi¬
ty has been apparent In the market the past week,
but this had not occasioned any uneasiness among
factors. They ssem quite willing to retain what¬
ever desirable goods they still have on hand, as they
bel'eve that they can make them pay just aa well,
at least, during next season as they could now, if
ttey manifested any eagerness to sell then. The
bn k of what stock is here.and there is mnch less
on the market than usual at this period.tppears to
be of a decidedly better average character, and on
thia account, we presume, parties holding it are in
nowise anxious to sell it, unless when they have an
opportunity to do so at fall rates. Hence, though
tbe existing demand is moderate, there Is consider¬
able firmnew and uniformity ia prices.
Brcwu and blenched sheetings and shirtings are

not so freely offered, bnt as the inquiry Is rather
tame, quotations are without variation. Cotton
flannels, cotton jeans and denims are about the
same. Mere demand exists for drills, at 7$c. for
brewn, 7Jc. a 8c. for bleached, and 94c. for blue;
duck is quoted by factors 1 a 2c. per yard higher,
but is quiet. Ginghams are in fair request without
charge in price. Lawns and nankins are unaltered.
Osraburga are held at an aivanoe of ic. a Is. per
yard, bnt are not active thereat. Printing cloths
are more stifly held, yet are rather sparingly
purchased. Prints, stripes and thka remain as
previously reported.
Woollen productions have not varied mach

Blankets, casslmeres aid cloths are gene¬
rally quiet but steady. Doeskins and flan¬
nels are attracting a little more atten¬
tion, and are, if anything, becoming more
valuable. Jeans and llnsejs are not in briak de¬
mand, bnt they rule quite firm. Mouslin ds lainee
are inactive at old figures. They are leas abundant.
Satinets and tweeds are selling slowly at former
quotations.
Foreign manufactures are quite dull, and in most

instances nominal in value. The imparts are very
kmall for the season, and the sto;k remaining on
band is a greatly reduced one. These circumstances
keep tbt market tolerably easy, and prices steady.
The demand, however, is very limited, and emanates
mainly from local buyera, who want to makeup
supplies for the late summer and fall trade. Oat
of this arises an extremely light and irregular traffic,
by which alone the deadness and monotony charao-
teiisirg the business are in some degree disturbed-

Stock KxrtiMg*.
8aturdat, June 23, 1955.
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Batvbbat, Jul IS.1 P M.

V'.cxit dull ami low** for interior to griles.
T>* sate* embracsc about 6,COO bbU. Common to good
mo c* Stat* ciasod at OA 50 a 09, u( 500 da. com *sa

.eld for iHivory in a.l of July, at $8 bd. Whaat^ftn*!
nomlaaL Com.Smi of 30,COO a 40,000 baehala uitxaTs
Wm!«i at $1 01, $1 OS ind $1 04. Port waa Arm, with
ealM of 600 a 600 bbit., at til 02 a $19 "6 far aaw bmi,
$10 76 a $18 87K for old do, aad $11 r*r urpriat
Cotton waa ateady at tt* raoaat daollaa aal prtcaa
at* ad; Wlitiksy uachangsd.

AJTEKTISKMEFrre EEMKWKD KHBY PAY^
aOAftoow aa»uwuto^

/tat) 834 BROADWAY REFITTED AND FUR-
OiCMt aiahsd ia ¦«potior »t)lo .Fir«t clan hotel
accommodatlowj for permanent aad traaataat puata.

t)f»1 FOURTH AVENUE, THIRD DOOR FROM
iOl Twaaty firat afrost.Fnraiahad room* to 1st,
with or without board. T ha hiuaa haa aU the modern
Improvemeat*, and the location any aad osnUnL

mWEST TWENTY THIRD STREET .TO LET. IN
a email private family, a antt of ua'urouaed

roccoon tt* second foor. Alio, room* on tha third
floor, with breakfast and tea If required. Tha houaa is
pleasantly looatad, and baa all tha madera improve-
manta.

-| rt pr WAVERLEY place, three doors west of
jL\/0 Washington Park..A few daairablo roam* oaa
be haa, with board, by gentlemen and their wivaa, or

.ingle gaaVemen. locat on ta on* of tha moat dellgatful
inthaeity. Tama moderate. Reference* exchange!.

FEW RESPECTABLE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with board at 383 Bowery.

A PRIVATE FAMILY IN BROOKLYN WOULD TAKE
/\ cnaor tvo gentlemen to broafefaat and toa; alao
dinner on Sunday. Thoae that ean appreciate a gaol
homo and are wilLng to pay lor amah, may addreia J. B.
H , Herald office, with real name, which will beiaama-
dlatoly attended to. Non# other* noticed.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WISH A WELL FUR
niched, plraaaat room, with fall board for the lady

aad breakfast for the gentleman, in a amal! private fa¬
mily, where nvatneaa and comfort may b« obtained. Ad
dress Comfort, Broadway I'oat Office, stating terms (and
full particulars), which muet bo moderate.

A LADY AND GENTLEMAN CAN BE PLEASANTLY
accommodated with a largo well furnished room

on second floor, with board for lady, ia a email family,
where but few hoarders are taken. Houa* haa gas,
bath, Ac., an! ia ia tha immediate vicinity of tha Metro-
polltan^ Terms moderate. Address Mrs. L., Broadway
Poet Office.

A LL PERSONS WISHING BOARD OR BOARDERS
A. will find my office tha surest and moat satisfac¬
tory method of finding either. Boarders are politely di¬
rected free of charge, to all parts of tha city or oouatry.
Office 808 Broadway, next te Graoe church. N B .Not
connected with any petty offiea. B. D. GOODWIN.

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, OR TWO SINGLE
gentlemen, can be a'commodatcd with board at 150

West Eleventh street; the house ia new and contains all
tha modern improvements. Price reaaonahle. Unex¬
ceptionable reference required and given.

Board.yqu cant endure the pent up city
air, dont tike the constant journeying to the coun¬

try, and are afraid of tha low lauds' faver and ague.
Crme to Murray Hill (8T7 Sixth avenue), a new and de¬
lightful summer location. Cars every three minute*.,'

Board.in the country, about two hours'
from tha city .A large auit of room* en the 8ret

floor, with smaller rooms; would give a preference, if
required, to a family; on tha Hudson rivar. Healthy
situation, aad the heat of accommodations. Iaqoira of
Mr. GODFREY, Ualoa agnate Post Office.

Board in Brooklyn .a gentleman a$td his
wife, also a few tingle gentlemen, can ba accammo-

dated with good board and single rooms, at 281 Falten
street, near Clinton. Terms reasonable.

Board in brooklyn-iet bridge street, cor
aer of High, near tie ferries.A gentleman aad

wife can have a very pleasant apartment, with board ;
alao a few tingle gentleman taken, on moderate terms.

Board in thecountry .four or five young
men, or two gentlemen and their wives, can be ac¬

commodated with board in a farm houa*, eae hour's
ride by care from New York evory Ave minutes of tho
day. whtie there ia good sailing, .bathing and fishing.
Reference will he riqmred. Apply, by letter, ta hex
1,060 Poet Office.

Boarding -two gentllmin and their wives
can be accoinmodeted with neatly furclated second

story rooms, and tha comforts of a home, in a haute re¬

plete with tns modern improvements, by applying at 21
West Twenty cscand street, near Fifth avenue. Refer¬
ence* exchanged.

Boarding..to let on moderate terms be
cause unexpectedly vaoatsd, a handsome second

.tory front rocm, furnished or unfurnished, with beard.
I/ocatlco 27 5orth Moore, being near St. John's Park,
and vary desirable aaa summer residence ; also two si a
gie bed rocma. Bath in the houae.

COIN1RY BOARD.A FEW BOARDERS CAN BE AC
ccmmodated, in a private family in Fcrdbam, near

tie depot, known as the Powell Place, 12 milts from the
City Hull, with plenty of abode trsss, shrubbery. Ac.;
two minutes' walk from the depot. Inquire on tha pre¬
mises.

ANBSOMRLY FURNISHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLE-
jljl men and ladies.board for the ladies only.in a
new bouse with all the modern improvement!; the
boute is in a desirable location and the prices are mode¬
rate. Address E. c Broadway Post Office.

PARTIAL BOARD IN BROOKLYN.FIVE MINUTES'
walk from Fulton ferry. In the heat part of Adams

street Two gentlemen can be a oommodated with eapl
tal bedrooms, with breakfast. Apply to Mr. Faulkenor,
hock publisher, 117 Falten itreot, gp stairs.

SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN FIND AGREEABLE BOARD
at 87 Sands street, Brooklyn, five miautoa' walk

from Fulton ferry. The neighborhood ia quiet and
pleasant, and the bouse ia well adapted to the acoom
modation of thoea who seek health and comfort.

SUMMER BOARD AT STATEN ISLAND .A PARTY OF
tour gentlemen can ba accommodated with partial

board and pleasant rooms, at Staalaton Heights, fir*
minutes' walk from the ferry. Esquire at Mr HERON'S
Express Office, Statea Island Ferry, foot of Whitehall
street.

rro LET.WITH OR WITHOUT PARTIAL BOARD, A
JL handsomely furnished room in house 110 Spr!cK
¦Ireet. a few door* west of Broadway. House la excel¬
lent order, no boarOera, and only ona room will be let.
Apply any time after 10 o'clock, at 110 Spring street.

TO I.ET WITH BOARD-TWO PARLORS AND ONE
or two other rooms, cheap, to a lady, or lady andgentleman, first rata lor a dentut or any light buainese;

neatness and convenience unexceptionable. A note nd-
dresied to Mrs. Ray. 177 Canal street, will reoeive im¬
mediate attention. Address for three days.

WANTED-FOR A LADY AND GENTLEMAN, WITH
fnll hoard for the lady and breakfast only for the

gentleman, a nice furnished room, whore thrre are very
few, if say boarders. Address, stating terms, which
must be mocerate, W. Da L'Orma, Herald office.

mWEST EIGHTEENTH STREET..TWO GENTLE
men ean find daeixable tarnished rooms Home he*

a<l modei* improvements. Bretkitet tad tea if dosirod.

4Q kbrbay street.a front third story
"Itf bedroom te let to a elagle gentleman, 9 ;tlt or wi*bout
board: alne, a itcend etorj treat roem very haadsoatofytarnished, to lot with board to a gentleman and wife, er to
two gentlemen; also, a furnished room, at 43 Marray otrtot,to lot without board.

A WILL FURNISHED SUIT OT PARLORS TO LET,
to ore or twogenttemea, with broakfaot if required, la

a priveto housa, containing modern iniprovomeat.t, aad de¬
sirably located near Union psrk. Family vary email -no
children. Apply at 21 Irving place.

HANISOME SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS. PA»
lor and bedroom*. ecmmnnieaiiag, to let, at 38 0.intern

place, Eighth street; alia, an upper rcom, suitable tor a gen¬tleman who withoo to occaomiM la ledgiugs. Uenot has ail
the moiorr improvements

AN AMERICAN FAMILY OF TWO PXESON3 OCOO
. - pjtag a pleasanttottago la Fifty ooeond street, woaldlet a pailcr and twa bedrooms, famished, ta two goatlemsa
or a gentleman aid wife, with beard, whera tho ceol .rte or
a homo say ho found. No.other boarder*. Within half a
block of Eishth avenue cor*. Term* moderate. Address P.
Ray, Herald office, for one week.

ASMAM. PRIVATE 7AMILT, RKSIDlbO IN A NEAT
oottago house, with all tbo modem improvements, la

Its npj.or {art of tho elfy. would like te tako a 'ady tad
mtl*man to board, or an invalid lady or goattemaa. Ad¬
dress C. W. Herold office.

Bf.ARD.-TO LET. WITH BOARD, AT 88 GRIEVE
street, a leigo front and back rcom. aspatataer togeth¬

er, furnished or nnfamlotot; marble mantel*, gao, nat aadco;d water, at d witb'n » sca.ate's welfc jf Pgvedwny.

BOARD-AT A COUNTRY SEAT, ON THE 11ANKS
oi tha East rivar. A trivets laxity, ooovpyiax alargahcuta, delightfully located ia full visa of ihv Bait

nver. pith oxtonstvo lava, vegetable garden aad bathhoaaa,with to tako a family of grown persons aad two or tkreastifle gont.oeon ta board for the summer and fall. Carriageand stsbla room ir riqnirtd. Aoces* to tie alty Svary dmminutes, hs ihs Seoond. ihlrl aad Fourth avmns ctrs. Addrsss Country Seat, tnlcn »inars Post Olio*.

a lady sirrvuXj visCiOtSs bf ioeorr.mofnting onl 8T **» ,r 4.to
or ihvoc sirgit gcr flomaa, with board. Afa*. ITsim vyrl°fand bedroom futVfsh-d cr anlnmish-d; both and g*e In lbshenae. Apply at Ma 1 SC Ooorga's rlhed, Eve Ihirtetntho'rret, b«twr«n First gad leo. Bd aVedOes OrlkfUtiwa

BHOARD! EG-FARIM!* 0« tfJNOTE GENTLEMENd> siring airy aad apMiono apartia.Us ran b* aroiiamodated at 49 and 61 W ft* Twenty scecnst street, iolsreo* Firthand Math aveaneo 7k*l«sttien is baal-l-y and dooirabla
as a ovniKos raokianoe. Safert area itquirtd.

Boarding.-a lady is desirous of rettingto a gentlemen tut) his wite a room aad bedroom onooo'ad floor, with botr.l.ahto, a f«w al.uslo gealisnsaoMbe oo-.tisiiUK ("aled will, pleasant rooms and board, wlthaUthe cimfortscfa hr.me, in the Urol ottos modern hoiMtie,(4 Wool loerteevth otrvat, between flDh and Sixth avonaso.llrrsdway aid Iour'«*n(h street stages paw tho door; alao,Movmisat to Bitthavanntoara aad stage*. 1

noAHniNo.rwo or tbrre large aireJL) rot ms, ftiralnhed er unfurnished with full or partialbeard In a lorn* House, pleasantly ilti.atod with hot aadcold laths, its, to Fvr castlouiMO Inquire at 171 WaotTventi sr .ocd itvork aoor Eighth avoau*. (Jsri p*M*rte/tbm*mU,n^te. Ufcbrxumodsratei,

n(MRD WANTED.BT A LADY AND TWO DAOfjX> *>th «ia?uriujA*t rosm end kedxeom an sei
fleer. priW not to esceed $700 pec wiia Address O

fOAEDlWfl AT 94 WA11IY ill BtST.-rLfckUa

witt toard. 1,111

BOARDING at M WAKKDSf
airr reoms U let t* »»«.¦<.. *»th fuller P«^.j.bierd. One largo rdem. wtth fM»rj attached. roi'eblo »".b^Mi UBO tWTM, wn» puw; »-¦ -v-mm , .-w*r.~

ft nikliMu ft*4 bU wlb, or ft fftrt? of^u Umi ^So'.ld litoU reom tUfrihdc. Wrier. ase.mmri*"*';with beard.
_

DXITBABLE COUMTKY WAID-A FEW PAMILf
tuoc. OAA obtain *°«d k»jrd »nd desirable room*.

app rlB* »t tbo Pert Boom, Own**. brow J««« ~u

^Bbi running P*' day ft*A "W Yore.. E^
Eagle iiotrl-lodqijiqb.-3inqlk gkhtlami

will do veil U ttniubn that they oaa IHUI. ¦<>»,.oioglo tooine at a onUnr night. at $160 per w»ok, atr®*
taglo Ratal, ootaar ot Frankfurt aa«l William etreate red |
FRENCH BOAKB..GBMTLK6IKM WHO WIsn

Iwi Frtneh by preeiios. oaa apply to a teacher *>G
InMb, Mo. 139 Tooth (tract. new Sooet 1 avenue Tt
Lenauage on!/ Uspoken by bU family, who. u wall aa hii
.alt, ara from Fori*. The terms will iaolude all tka ana'
oar; taitraaiioa aad baud.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED BOGUS-WITH PA1th
tial baud, to lot to single gentloo on, at 62 n lolh sireflB,

third wblta baaao weatef Fifth avonac from $U> to $12 pom.
week. Tha house U maw, and baa all tha mo<loro impeorrL
mints. *8

1N MINTS STREET, NEAR FIFTH AVAhUK, CA
1 ta procured oaa or twa vary comfort obi a fnratibtd ram
la tha beat aad aeoond stories, without boar 1 for tingle r.«V-
tlemea only. Bathe, da., In tht haute UtaioapUgatM
refhrenooa required. Addreti boa 3 320 Pott 'ildoa.

, vakuoauaa, dot

At the bazaar, si crosby at, will rr bow
o« Mar.daj at 12 o'clock, twenty Are Iiartta a c

atw and tecca-i hand carriages of all deaariptiana, i<xiV*
la ail tingle oarcefla, saddles, bridles ke d-

JOHN U. OdrMKLD, Proprietor g.

FR 8ALR-A 101 0» SMALL HXPRtoS WAQONi*®
Apply at BIUDLEV'S, 87 Caaal atwet. *

SECOND HAND CARRIAGES.CONSISTING OF OOACH*1"
ea, rockawaja, buggies, ke., for nit chaap a10*

MOTI k CO.'8 Barrage emporium, 600, Itroeawey. AIsc*,
a luge assortment or aaw of arory deucripUea. ..

LvECOND HAND CtRRIAO£3 FOR 8AI.K. . TW(*"
|j light tcp wagear, nearly new, one two sett fallen*'
top carriage, twa open wagons, nearly new. EnquirA*1
of 8 PEARCE, 21 East Ivalfu street, near University***
place.

. etc

SUMMER CARRIAGE FOR SALE .A SECOND HANIV
six Bdht Bret, in perfsct order, will to sold low "

aiao, a superb taddle hone. Apply at FLYNN'S n nbloe.L.
No. is West Thirteenth street oJ

For balx.a bay morgan hoxsr, six yeaer^
old, ISH beads high das figure aad stela, aad qood-j

speed, perfectly sound aad kiad. sold for want ot use. Ap Li
ply at prlrate stabie, Paelde street, near Court street, rear?
gf coal yard, Brookly a. to

For salr-a BOiioN chaise, nearly new. pi
made by tbo beet ot mahers: will bo odd low as Ut

owner las no further use for it. Apply to J. SGSdtLL. 62
Qouveraeur i treat.

FOR SAl E-A SOEREL MARK, NINE IB ASS 'ILIA
perfectly gentle, gees la double ard eieiie harness and .

good to saddle, also eblaok inare, fire years old; sold for »
want of use. Apply at 247 Tenth avenue, food store j.

First rate two horbe pedlar s waqom fib p
sale, obeap .'The running put of the bust seasoned In ,©

oust, aad has keen u sd but tsc/ little. Apply to QEOFRR, fiHabER A Co . 406 Broadway. ,

HOFBK FCK SALE.FOB SALE, A 3PI.END1® »
gray IlaiaMotoalan horse. sU years old 16 hands bich,

warms ted eonad and hind; can tret In 3 mtcutee. A tight
¦billing top wagou, besv>tt* made, and Lances, nearly new
Appiv at the Clnb stable, oornec of Stata and Bowum
a'reete, Brooklyn

JBIOOTElAP AJSJP BPEEdkABM MULTMMUKVk. ^
J^XCELSIOR HOUSE, CROrON I)AM .TEU3~HOTEL^ -

Id the most beautiful eummer residence in the Bills,
new open for the accommodation of perstaneat or

tranaient boarders Visitors wfll take the Hudson River
RaJtoad cars to blng Sicg, aad the Htr1»m cars to Mocnt .

K sco station. Carriages will bo tn readiness at both ,

places to convoy them to tha Dam. Terms moderate. .

PGR! MONMOUTH HOTEL 18 MOW OPEN FOR THE i
season .This hotel is nsw, and beautifully situated *

in a large cedar grove, near the west base of the High )lands, commanding a full vtsw sf the ocean cud bap.
Tte bathing beach cannot to surpassed Good fishing ?

and rbooting, fho oteamtoat Eag.e leaves the foot of .

Murray street at 'J A. M sad returns In the afteraeaa.
On Saturdays the Eagle leaves Uie eityatJP M., and
returns cn Monday at 6 A. h. N B .This hotel is at
Pert Mcnmoatb, acd net at a place called Union.
Port Monmouth, N J . JAS. RAG AN.

The sea view house, highlands of neve-
sink, N. J.This nsw hotel will be opened tea latter

part of thia month as a first clats summer hstel. far the
rsception of licerotrs aad transient visiters. FsmihM
wishing to engage roams can new ascertain the 'arms,
&o., bj applying to M. H. TUFF8, 6J Prince strset, or
Mis. JARVIb, at ths hotel .

ASTOR HGUbE..THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE SI-
ntwed their lease of tlis house. It bes besa reitted.

and is sow In batter ooniiuen than when first opened to
the publle Nsw baths and water elOrOts hare Soea Intra
ducad upon ever* fleer. Its massive walls, Its Improvedaad complete ventilation, reader it theeiolest house it thia
oity during bat weathar. In everything necessary to pre-moto ths rua. aomfort of ladies atl gentlsuisc. is is socend
to none. Its prcximity ts ths railriads saatles tur patrsestoreeoh aay gortiau of the oity without delay, and at
trifling espouse. It Is situated ia the heattoiest ward oi
tbo city, and the Park and opea grounds tppt.it* prstanb
adrautag* unequalled. Its oonrosisat not'iloiit for Mar
ebants acd for all partiee oonueotei with ths great pabMaeuSerprisei of tfca oountry, is appreciated, and rooms are
alwase in reedinees for tbo aoooamodatlon of asetiags. go.Breakfaat from early morning until 11 a'clook. Die nor in
gentlomen'e ordinary, 3^; ladies' ordinary. 2^ and A.
For the acosmmsdation of business men, dinner will to
.erred from 1 o'oloek until 2)u o'tlssk- Uratsfwl for ths
past we pledge oureolvoe to our patrons thit crerytblngrequisite for their csmfoit uad happiness wbl'e under our
root, shall be provided without etlnt, and at a east to them
not exceeding tbnt of ant otbsr first class botsl in this aity.
Maw Yobu, Jun*. 1856 COLEMAN A >TKTB</N

"DUCKLIT HOUHI, STAMFORD, OOMN.-TfllS »K1) s.rabie mm* sr lions* fs now open fer the aooemmoda-
tlen of famUie*. Fer rooms and Serins appli to or addrua*
the nod.isigned, at Buokley House, Stanford, Conn

J. M. STAPUS, late or the Pieseott House, New York.

BEAUTirUL SUMM1R RETREAT -FOEE9T HOUiE.Budd'e Lake, Mew Jersey, siint-d on Soheoley'amountain, about 2 OOts feet above she level of tha eea and
unsurpaased for bealthfu'.naes and beauty of tUueUos. Cur-
riases always ready at the Slanhopo station of tbo Motrin
ana Esasi Railroad to tarry guests to the boost For rooms,Ao. addrts*the proprietors. J. M. SHARP A CO ,Forest Hoaeo, Stanbops foil OfEos, N. J.

COLLINS HOTEL, FOOT OF CANAL STREET. FRONT
irgtbt North tiver, will lot u families suites, parlor*

or Argle rooms, fronting the river, on mo* i reasonable tonne
1 he looat Ion ie detirabi* in warm woathoe, inU slew of eooea
oteomore and Now York bay.lALLMAN A MAPR8. Proprietewi

NEW YORK BAT HOTRL, 2* MILKS FROM JEKSKT
City t'osry, oa Korgen roiat, plank read Tke ant

bonntiful enmmsc raeidouot in tbo Bteto. Flfhlot batiAn*.koating. Diauort and ouppote nt aa boor'»|a*tlo* Privato
.ariiagoa to and from the houoo to city. Mow open for per-macont and traoolent guoita Applgr at tbo bonne, tt toCapt. LEKSK, Past Offlea, Jorosy City.

PAVIMON HOTEL..N BUNEL RXSrECTFOLLT
a. inferme his friend. and tbo rub'io, that he has Juotopered tha rasilion Betel, at Port Waobinstoa. n J , ontbe e htrw ol ury river, and is ready t* ieo* ire lamiu«i for tha
oeooou. Dinners for private parties at moderate priooe. Far
farther information,apply at 660 Houotoa stroet, Now York
Tk'CBMOND HILL HOTEL, STATEN ISLAND, fS OPENXV tcr too seaaoa. Cbarsao, $7 a week; cbildroa under tea
) tars of age, $4; itr'onto, $i SO; horses til. Unudeoae suit*
of roems, wl b parlors. Particulate ah 3, W. Beaediot'e
store. Me, 6 Wall street, M. Y.

I. P. ERLl.ETT, Psipriedas.
HOvKAWAT SEA BATHIMO.TOE MlVIMUTN HOJi tel will In re opeasd on the 20th of June. This estab
iikbmort is s:ea<lr sr.larged, and comprise, rooms fa ouitoufor faa.il en, sirgid roomo asd a ausnbor of o .tlagee aa tke
Cronxls lurniubed, with or without board ut the betel Hta-
liug,coach Mouses, and satosn* lor *r <rol*» audi amuoeueat.
Roems eta be selected at tha botol, or plaae loco, at Ma. ffC'lUI s'reet. New York Cere, in o> nn viea with etnrus ta
Ike lia'cl. laare South ferry dally at 9 and HI A. A .'I ts, 4:16
6 tad 7 p|*l#!)k; roluniug at 1:10, l-.K, 8:tf A. M.. and t id*1.0 t 'if. M. JOHN GEO JAINAfUDOK.

QANDE ST1EKT HOISE AND FAMILY HOTEL .|75 Pevsoaf wishing a quiet aad splendid homo will do wan
to rali st Ibl laDds etraat, lireoilya: though ta aspenie aa*been epored in fittiug up this Iain, the price* will not eseaad
any ww I oondrcted hoB«e lu tbo city. Koema, with or with-
aut b"ard, to let, or partial banro.
C*1A BATHrMG..CAPE MAY. CAPE ISLAND. NA
IO t'onai UalL Tbio larga, new and splendid fired elaee
betel, fitted up with gas. t.ud uasuruaMed by any other, ta
now open us rliitoro, an lis usual moderate term*. Uarlagno bar, it is aa dlitiugulebod for Ma qi is: comfort a* Tor its
superior seaommotatlenu NaUenet Ba'loocupieo au oaliro
¦ qwara of high ground roar tbo ourf, with a lsrsu gardes ia
'rout, eujoimg the pure its braexa aid u. u -lifloimt view
oitie oocam ".aKON GAKSkTSGN, t'ropriotir.
fTRKNTOM FALLS, REAR CTICA, N. T.-THE MOTELX at thh place ot fa«oiffo roaovt is open fortbosoMoa.
Vlatere oaa aow rearii it dlroot by th* Man. River aad UtiaaRtilrofid, trains iatrtag ITliea ea the aniral of the iMiu
test exams* train, aim ut the iludsea river luieu tsata.

M. MOOKE. PrupiWtcr.
' *

HKTOft fAT,
""

l.AMD WARRANTS WANTBt-C'l' THE MRCItXUv cod und I rlda wsrs, and the war ot IdU. and alo*.iUJails, Miwoun and Arkeaces patents, l:o*-sd in tfitt,long olteo soli! far texes, also, prtentH facatod sinoo IS!,*, inntlaois, Wbernsia and low*, for which the bigbsst eaihtilt* will be airan. Aprly f> O. 0 SlICt'Ki.DT, No. XNsrtsii struck, twa doors from Ifnil, first floor.

BCf"NTY LAND OFFICE, K It ALL SIRRSr, OA$E<niipt..SolJisvs, seller*, and Utmvoreln any watMsoeLT6, or their widows, e*n cotam their land wariest* of to.
agent, p. T, BE" TJ. 69 Vt ml itreat, Ni ehargfi until oik-leeteo,

_ |

r»MiNTY LAND OPPICK.-ALL ROLUIBAa, 9AlL>MI\ft .. - ma>ttrs aad toasutors, cr the wltowi ot thos* mthoiowlheVrVra SU.lam, 1779. are Mtli-Tcna \m acroP Ded. Tto, a
nka rcc/rtd ID ur JO acres on >Mtln the b*lua_Q»_W;>ebar-3 nnti' the r. «rrsut is .oHeetel. Ap»ly L» toe ageat,
41 S. RUOtELDl, No. 2 Nassau MreC, two d»ec* Crfim
WaU.
T AMD IVARMflNTS VOCGilT, SOLD AND I. JCA.TEBli -isoslalms far heuiity loads promptly jproescuied byH M.LIAM K. IIAWR. r * oh* u*e and sro«M f»», 173 toA
street, under Ibu FitoU « Uaak. lowers and triors from
theccuu'f y promptly answitud.
T^AND"WAMRANTS.-IVANTKn BY TAYI.fiK BR1-Jj TUEHS, Baators,7MfaU otfuoL
ATAVf^fiOUrifYTAMD AND "'EXTRA Flr'DFHC*.

.Uoust y la*As and "wx»r* pa." for V S Nsvy stl'nra
Ac , ia all war* sines 1790-lh«lr widowu wud heirs-prompt-''n^T'ae'due wi^owir and hairs of Amonod C. S. eaFm
ana o*h*r< ooilrofe4. **d Mil kinds of rte>ro* njafr.t th« Uni¬ted Briie* roaa*sr«l by niiisjr gaad,en.< lbs aiitows orhtlMofthfoewtoperi.il'* wittr (Itiut Hta'o* ship "Alb*ny,wWUI to t i edt'e* t'g ralUng on EDM a AD iri iAgi.l,,^l*qt psrd prteMfnvri* U ». ^avy, q If*U etrw»v


